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* 8ain*ood.

NOT ini tie -brow deinure,
Not in the downcast eye,

But in thc plirpoa pure,,
Lies sain tlood"s prophecy.

fa gain the hoiy grail
Ani eaveis's app roving ernile,

Dia trigiss Isntîicelot 'ail,
Betuuusc of iiurlose vile.

By faith uuiIeggeîl with iloubt,
13v fa-ýti ig alil by prayer,

11 h iolii s ai e ast out,
'1'Iîugh liell ituelf be ther.

Thle victory over sin
Js-lâtl lievor yet been given

TG thie who strove ta win
yor oo.ly self and haavea.

Seif.seeking must depart
1,re otliers' homage cornes

The sovereigne of the hîeart
Are*crawned by marlyrulcu.

Think nffl thy sainithooii now
Manleine wili recognize ;

'I bey m ha are crowned beiow
Were fitxi crowiaed tn the skies.
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THE FABLE 0F THE FERN.
BY MiSS. FAY MI. NEWLÂND.

A FISiSN grew by a littie brook. Close f0)
the frni iay a srnoeth, large atonle. Not
fair away stood a stafoiy free, and tlîick
aîîîeng the grass grcw violets, daisics, anîd
sweet, woodsy thiîîgs ;whle o'. r all
arclied the lîlue suomer sky. It w'as a
happy life the fern Iived, fer she loe'cd the
brook, the stately troc, and ail lier hîappy
îîeiglibours. The brook was alwa3 a fuîll of
talk aud laughiter and îîîusic, but close t0
whiere the fern grew was a deep, quiet
pool w1 iere she could always ses a perfect
roflection of herseif. A taîl, white lily
grew ini the pool and was hier dicarcst
friond. 'They offen wliii-..ered togethier.

'' Whaf a sfrange creature is this bîro''k "
said the feri'. 0e, day, nodding lier lcad
wîaely te the lily. II He is always i un-

nigaa n ala ays coenug agniuL tiici

and latughing aiîd never seriiîîi' foi'a
momenlt. "

Just tien the wind stirred thie quiet
pool whore dlic lily grew and wok'e Up) soine
little waves, and thioy rail ont iiite the
vory iiiiîd;e of th li'stiiŽii anid told w.bat,
tlîc fouii hiac ssid. On1 fuis the' brook
i aîîglcd bou' 1r dhin c s c, whîile lie sanig
's'. o the 1 îehblus

Flowing, fiowîng, fiowing ever,
Corng, going, stayîug neveu 1
You wili ge. but tuer returl,
H-appîy, careless, fii-eting ferîî.
You '.'.l go, isut coin bî'ck nlever;
1 saili coule and go forever.

At this tise fern was grea'iy trouhied.
lould if be fane tlîat sic wi)ulii iot ai''.ays
îtand by thse gicat stone and thse quiet
?ool, and enjoy lier hiappy lifo ? The brook

man ois laîsgiig anid singing:

Coming, geing, hast'ning, slowing,
iUii th andi usie e'.er kîîowiîîg,
Laugliiiig. i.isging, ever s'.hirliiîg,
'Mong tlie rocks niy wavelets curling,
Autumn daî'.s will tind ine fiewing
Wiiere isos fl.wer. and feris are grewiiîg.

The song of the brook made the fern
itnhapspy. Silo ]engod te livo on with li0
thoîîght of leaving this iseautiful world.
She loeked at lier rellection is the quiet

pool, wondeiîî if that inight not retilain.
But she foîf sure the fickle brook wouid

caie iiftie to preserve it, and she turned t0
the atone where bier shadow fell in perfect
and delicate îî'acery. Perhaps se iiglît
cliscovor soie way by which thaf w ould
rernain. Se she aak-ed the sun fer boip)
but hoe seeîned fa, be on a jouuîîey like the
brook, and ulsough hie sniied kindly on
ber, hoe was effets gene away, and theii lier
littie siîadow was lst iii thse groat darkîsess
tisat was over everytlîiîg. 'l'lse feru thoen
asked the wind, but the winsd only sigied
so that tise feun treuîibled violently and thse
sasdow was bluri'od. Theti sbe asked a
cloud thaf was sailing across the sky, and
as the cloud pauised to 11sf on, other clouda
carne ta hier aide, and tisey wept in sym-

I athy wif h the fern. Tlietu foira refrcshed
er, but sha saw with sadnss that they,toc, cast a shadow, and that hers was lest

in theirs.
The briglit surniser days passed on. The

violets had gotie long sinco. The lily was
now boginîîing to droop, and the forti
fl(ticed that seule of bier own beautiful
fronda were growing brown and sear.
Thera were moro cloudy days now fhan in
the surnîssor. Soiiicfiies the rain fell al
day long. The mîore if raiiied, fhe noisier
anîd gayer grew thle brook. H1e aeerned f0
deopen and wideîs, too, as if raitîed, and
the fern hegan to understand what hoe
ment whon ho sang:

Auturnîs days will flcd rne flowing
Where now ferns and flowers are growing.

Finaliy the aufunin realiy came, ansd
everyfiiing siowly cbanged. New fiowers
bloornod ii aucîs gay and bright profusion
of colourt' iat the banik of the af ream
looked like an artiaf's palette ; but the
wind siglîcd loudly, and coinplained f0 the
ferts that tlîoy gave bier ic perfurne, and
tîjaf sho lovod fair better the arbutus, the
violets, and ail the sweet-sceted dîrlings
of tise spriîîgfii.

Onse day a ciîild sfrayiîîg by tihe brook
waiîdered aioîsg ifs batik iii hsappy play.
The brook sang sweefly fu the child

Follow, follow, foliow after,
Hauppy sontg and userry latigister,
t hiiîldîen's hîcart8 are true andu sweet,
H ea'.eîi and eari l ini -iii li tricouet.
Fellow, follosv, foll 'w affor,
H{appy soîsg anîd înerry laugliter.

So the chiid and the brook ran on f0-
gether, laiiglitig andE siîîgiîg, tili the child
pausod te roaf. Seoiîîg the large, flat
atone wlîore fdie fonts grow, lie saf clown
îîîd loeked arouîîd iii deliglsf on thse miany
bright flowers :"I1 will' guifheu a gicaf
bouquet and carry if f0 sistor." And lie
suîiled brighlsty nt tIhe thouglît, but the
teara cause as lie addod softly ; IfI will ho
a long tinteo before she will be sfrong
oîîoughi f0 coule (out by tise brook and
gather fiowers hersoîf. The winfer will
sccu corne wîth siiiw, and thoti ail these
beaufiful flowcrs will be genie." So hoe
fzat b ci d thlic int liiio g îoat bouquet, and
tY iig illiîî ixith stuc lonîg grasses fliat
guu.w in flic w Loir, fle laid tliiî oti the
stoe al0 i J fliot i 4''' b il s îy flic fui-il.
II iýd I ilîu',t gai h r y e, fi o, beasiti dil
fouis, for -îY Îis;ter '..ill ssiy fîsaf you arc
oven îsmore love'ly thîîîî flie floivers." '[l(
fornts fiblled. Slie lîad lonîg licou siuur,
but liius ui coîstiuelcie sr wislî te thîe licart
of tlle chilil, escîi flai alie tiiglît i avE
sosse iîî inrss oif isorsoîf ini tlîc wvîrld. HE
looked af the beaulifîîl sliadesv on ft
Steone andî thoin rail dowii te fthe broiok.
Vie fusn h tlio.it sailly tlsUt lie coîîld dI
noflinig i) lîeîp lier, lmut ail thle '.viile h(i
was lookiîîg alolsoig flie peblls if th(î
brook fui lie foutîd a sîîîail, ued keil
Wifh thtis he carefuliy fraced the shadoiA

on fthe smoofh atone. "Thsis drawing will
lst for a titue," he said f0 tise forts, II but
the auows of wiîuter and the sprîîîg raîins
wiJi finally wai if away. But 1 will carry
y0u f0, îiy sist or, andu she nsay fell you how
your wish may be sattisfied."

Se t ho feuni was quifo content f0 be car-
ried in the liatîds of tise bappy child. As
hoelsasfoned away, the brook sang a part-
ing song :

Run, dear chiid, with dancing fast,
Carry ferît and flîîwers sweef.
Take thy gift te one whio lies
Wuafcluing thce wîtlî loving eyes
Frouu lier couich ti lgeritig pain,
Longti'. to lie lree again.
Follow, foiilev, fellîîw after,
Happy svn14 anîd nierry iaugbter.

If was a iiew exuicrience ta the fern to
Stanîd in a vase by the side of the little girl,
wiîo nover tired cf lookig ut îfsi; delicate
freîîds aîid su liii 'lever forgot te have fresh
Water îloit ni the vase ovi; y morniîîg. The
bruoik fluould iy tue coîttage, and froui if
thse clsild breugbt wator each morniîsg for
his siuter's fern.

(>11e iisornitîg, as tise lifflu girl slept, tise
furii wlîispered te fhe watu'r is the vase
" You have left the hsappy brook te refresh
ie and 1 suis gratoful, but you are quiet

and ad. Ia if becuue you msiss the wild,
free life of tise brooîk ? "

11I amrn ot sad," said the water I
wjli rot urn f0 the brook. '['lie kiàî suri
wiil sond dlown a suîsbearn, and if wili
carry me up f0 the cleuds. Thaut the wind
will blow us together, and we wiil conse
dlown in a shower. The brook and fihe
fiowors wlll drink the rain, so sonse finie
I wiil &gain go laugbing auJ aingiîîg ovor
the pelbbes. " This wa a îbew thought f0
tise fora.

The littie girl afirred in bier Sleep, and
the fern whis1 oued, te herseif : -"She grows
stronger oveuy day, wbile I amn fading.
Soon she wiil run andî play with bier brother
by the brook, and I will be quiuia forgot-
ton. "

But in bier sloopî the littie girl beard
the wisspered regret of the ferîs, aad
fisoughîft of if ail that day. So the nexf
uioriili she said 0 liset brother: "Give
tise tuie fera." Ho îuiaced if in lier hand.
Hloldinig if vory geîîfly, -sloe said : IIThe
fera bas indeed faded and is Do0w quite
wilted, but I will nover forgef ifs beauty.
I wîli neveu forget fhiat if bas msade s0
uiany ionely days briglîfer ansd sapîlior."

Tlîeîî the ferti kîîos tisat te louve one's
imsage ots antioier's ieart is botter ta beave
if lu stoîîe ; that to giaddeîs ariother's life,
and so ho r-eîusoîîîbored, in truly f0, live on.
Through the opens wîîsdow carne the Song
of the brook :

Foiiow, foiiow, foleow if fer,
Hlappy ,ong anm iîîeuuy laughter.
Chiildrii's hîeautsi bave suminer weather;
Flower and ferît wili grow togefhier;
Frost lias f leue nîo power te enter,
He.irt ot h ldreîs kîîows ne winter.
F'îllcw, fol low, foilow after,
Happy soîîg anîd înerry iaughfer.

-Zion'a llerold.

THE OÂGED EAGLE.
A MAN hîd a young agle. He had

caught if whon if was yolung, ilive and un-
woutsded, and had kepf if and fed if andi
brought if' up and farnad if as far as if
ceuid ho faîîsed. He had kept if shut in
and doniesticateti. But ha was going to
ernigrafo f0 the other aida of tha world,
anJ lie thonght where hoe wouid besfow bis
ongle. There wus no use in taking if
away. And thon ha thought, wall, I will
isestow if upnt ne mie. I will give(, thse

oguitb, frcýdii; ansd lie oîîoîîod the hon-
liýme owliiOt lie kcu tîLfie oalgic îîoh, tlioi'
ta a kiiil of serîlîli ilii if ; siieroarc a lot cf
oaglos living iii lîcti-lîcnss -ie uipouid if
anîl lie teck tIse bird Up and set if il, lus
back gaîîiun and~ te lus greaf Jisapplloinf
iiuntS, if JîJ îlot fly. If usent about, vicry
likelY onjîîyiîîg fthe weo bit biggeu waik

ithiî:î if liad, 'but if did liOt fly, 1, ho
iaci uislly iifted ift1( and nif A11100 the gar-

t dei) tahi, and if iuiike, d-vii and use bogan
te 1ic a little s-aLd and suitry. aîsd wi.sbed

ituiat lie cunîul liasve taîkel ho theo bird, and
foi if e ui't t'le bcOet sueul aboeu if, anJ

11liu' it i" thoe syîîîol cf fuepdorn atnd power
te sesir iste tIse vcry oye of tuhe sîîîs. But
suddenly, use said, a cloud f bat hîd been

tiiere passod away, and a burust.cf warlîi.
briglit lighf cause ouf, and the agle lool.Led
up. Could it rernenîber the days of ifs
youth 1 It gatb.ered itself togef ber, and

litdup one, wiuîg, and îfrotcbed if ouf,
and if lîfted up tisa other, and thaon wifh a
scream away if wanf, atnd iii was sooli a
more moto fair away ini the bine heavaus.
This is what faith does fa ftse sool tibat
getsquick touch wifh God. Ail the chains
are broken. Tuhe prison door is opcîsod,
and every cne's bande are loosed. IIThey
that wait on 'the Lord moutrn up with
wiags as ongles."I

SINGING SAND.
ThERt are a few beaches in the world

on wisich are found IIsinging sand ; " so
caiied because of a puiîoiiged musical
sound beard whan walking fuirough the
sand or stirring if with a stick. One of
the beaf kuown beachas where thie phe-
uctîsonon ccurs is if Muanchester, about
tweîîty-five miles from Boston. Anotioî
place is on oneocf the Hebrides Islands.
Seule cf the sands were sent te an Aîîsoub
Cuti sitit la"t year for exîrninautoli.
()tie porfion was sealed iin bctfles, and
another sent ln bags. The latter lost thair
peculiar preperfica, but the former sang
ssvectly on boiusg sfirred. No safisfacfory
caîuse fuor the curions souind bas yet beesi
discovcred. One pecniiarity of these
musical beuches is thaf fhey occur in con-
parafi'.ely sîssail patclles, and the sound la
flot always cf unsifori londunes. If is said
thaf aloîîg the shore of the Carribean Seh
there is a pulace where a diafurbauce of the'
sandsi makes a noise lika the baring of a
dog.
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PURE TiiouotîTS ANED Daia). -Exodesý
~20. 14.

Crimes snd ail manuar of wickeduesa havi
tlîeir enigin ini thîe beaut, ouf of whîch "Ipro
Cesti evîl tisouîghts," etc. (Matt. 15. le.
The lurayer, -"Cicînse flua thuiughta of cuI

hearts isy the inspiration of the HoIy Spirit,"
la a siuitable prayer te offer at mîl tiole"-
Evary nueass hould be adoplîed té avoid ilti'
pure tieu ghts. Ohecene pictures shouid neveu
ha lookeul upon. Pereouîs wbo attend theatret
are sure te see rny objecta wbich mue
cf au immoral tendency, banco thoge who
wish te preseuve puuity cf heaut ahould flavef
attend s'ici, places. Booksanmd periodicae
whicli tendu te ismpure fhougbts sbouid neveu
ha uead. l3eok-stanuls cftfui coufain books Of
thia class which do imnmense hîrmn to young
people. Inimodest actionîs and inîlacent Cou-
versfiti shliulI nover ha indniged, for tha
tandeiicy cf botb is ouaIV evil. In sorie
Itances the fasîsions of dress ara productive
Of evil. Johni B. Gougb testifles that thse
Wickel scelles wbieh hoe bebeid ln the earliBt
part cf lus lîfe offen carne iuîto bie miud in the
miter Ycars mutid weuo the cause of mnch rnuueuy
to birn. We uhave. reed to pray with the
Psaiiii,,t, "''ir away nmisle oyais frol be-
holding vutuiity." ( isalni 119. 37.) No matter
how inuch we rnay be fu'mpted wlth evii
thougluis, we Io îl ot commiit auy sin until We
yieid fo themn. The lest of persona are
tanîçutel us Chlrist wua, but yield nott;ampté6
tien, fer yicld ing ins in.

WHILE John Vassar was a liquo r sellarp
uo0body tîscuglîtt ho wau a fauatic in press-
in,,, lis buî siiiess, but when ie becanO 5
Chîri.stiaîi, and bis eue thougif was f0 wi15
men01 tu Christ, they proiouuuced hlm aI
fool. '[ho politician who taîks nothing
hîut pouitics, tise iawyer whcse uiind is
absoubed by iaw,' the mouchant who thinks
Of liff le besidesmuerchandise, is coisnimeuded.
by the world, but let a Cuhristian hsave 0111Y
cîse fhougbt, aud thaf for Chslt, a"nd
usake tuuat 'ucmiuseuf, hae is put clown as

fiai.May GîuJ f111 Our churcises eith
luaf -sncb fauîsticai mîen, mon who are 'let
asaaiîd te carr'y tlicir ho1so and the. prO'
msise on wbicli if lis ised lite alSy cIrcla,
and coîîfend for tIse faitîs once for all de-
livared to the saits, among îny c0lilA 1
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